
Pimlico Computers: Mac Repairs Belgravia London

Address Pimlico Computers, 99, 95 Wilton Rd, Lillington and Longmoore Gardens
Contact Person Pimlico Computers
Mobile Number 02076307512
Email info@pimlicocomputers.co.uk

Pimlico Computers is a professional Laptop and Desktop PC repair covering Belgravia London for residential users and
business clients. Pimlico Computers can troubleshoot and solve complex hardware and software problems of all Laptop and
desktop models. Our team of technicians have practical experience required to repairs, replacement and carry out upgrade
services.

If you have a PC, laptop or Apple Mac that is not functioning or responding properly, has got a cracked screen, dim screen,
Virus infection, Spyware, or any other problems? Pimlico Computers is a well organised and reputable Computer repair
company you can rely on for a variety of computer repair issues. Pimlico Computers technicians are highly trained and can
repair any computer or laptop. We can update your operating system, recover your data, remove virus and spyware from your
laptop or PC, reinstall the Operating system and we take every job seriously.

Pimlico Computers, Laptop and PC Repair servicesin Belgravia SW1 include:

Laptop Motherboard Repair and Replacement
Laptop touchpad replacement Operating System
Installation and Upgrade, Fix Video and Graphics Card Problems
DC Power Jack Repair and Replacement
Blank screen, distorted video or no video Display is dim during
Laptop Keyboard Repair and Replacement
Laptop Hard Drive Upgrade and Replacement
Laptop infected by a Virus, Worm, Adware or Spyware
Laptop stops responding when using a program including Blue Screen of Death Laptop
Virus, malware and spyware removal
Laptop LCD screen repair and replacement Cracked Display

Pimlico Computers can offer same day Laptop and Desktop PC repair, upgrade, courier pick up ,drop and Onsite repair
services to customers based in and around London. Pimlico Computers are your local computer repair company and can
visit you in your home or busines in the following area's Belgravia,  Pimlico, Victoria, Sloane Square, Eaton square and
Lowndes square.

For more details, please visit https://www.lobitech.com/detail/pimlico-computers-computer-services-belgravia-london-338
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